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fier the Tereh.l 
BEETS TO THE BEA T.

Surgeon lluog, of the United States Navy, is 
still unmarried?—Cm. Breakfast Table.

When ho goes abroad, has no wife to lug. 
How he's to be envied Happy Surgeon Hugg.

Theodore I lie has been blessed witli a girl 
baby.—Merry Riggs,

Did you say the baby Is fileT It's an ill-wind 
that uses Mrs. Wind slow Soothing Syrup.

Ot course, a dis course on the marriage state 
should conclude with an eloquent pim-oration. 
N. 1’. iVciw.

Would the pair-oar-ation be considered a 
scullerlv Cice-row-n ,n production ?

Betty Mustard leads the woman's rights 
]iarty in Scotland. Betty ought to be able to 
make it warm (or her opponents.—Turners 
Falls Reporter.

That’s so, when they get mustard in full 
force, with Betty to lead the as sault the 
enemy will be well ]»eppered.

If a man leans against a lamp-post, is it a 
sign that he is getting poor?— Dow. Sentinel.

No, it's because he's fat-igued.
< anadians and cosmopolites who would es

cape ennui and its torture, will find a leuiedy 
in the 8t. .lohn Town-sure.—X, New*.

“ Enrique" Je suis très oblige.
Mr. B. T. Kidd, of the « incinnati Galette 

Company, saved the life of a drowning bather 
at Cape May, a few days ago.—Ci a. Breakfast 
Tabic.

A kidd who would goat to the rescue of a 
fellow-being while bathing should lie made a 
•‘companion of the Bath." Kidd is a “brick" 
—yea a batli-brick.

The best shot in this country now is Dr. 
Carver, lie a man who don’t want any 
trouble with, shooter and a Carver.—Fat 
Contributes.

Bovs, eat plenty of green apples, for 
double you up and increase the census.— 
Whitehall Times. And drive your distracted 
mothers out of their senses.—N. Y. Hews.

it jylll

BY PHILLIPS THOMPSON.
“Enrique" please stop or you'll incense us.

“Aw—sweets to the sweet," said the boarding
house swell,

As the sugar he passed to tlie landlady’s 
daughter :

Receiving a gracious resi>onse from the belle
As she daintily sweetened the faintly-tinged 

water.

But the landhidy viewed his attention with 
scorn,—

No moor for her for his board in arrear i
Now he Td take off her daughter, and leave lier 

forlorn ;
Thought she : “ 1 will give him a Ilea in his 

car."

So, dissembling her wrath, she laid hold of a 
dish:

“ Mr. Bilkins, you don’t seem to heartily eat ;
Here's something you'll find very nice with 

that fish,-
’Twill suit you exactly, sir—beets to the 

beat!"
Boston, u„ e 29th.

XVLOPBOHICS,

Chry slat's Uwkcnsack Republican.

—You may live in a basement and ye* nut life
in abasement.

—A fly that is caught on a foal will never more 
be re-spec-table.

-If you comb your hair with a honey comb, it 
will bee oomb sweet..

— A stodent abroad should study a tome 
—Is the beau who deals in arrows a barb er 1
—The only butter that is not affected by the 

warm weather is the gay and festive goat.
—Terror in the dark is caused by the atmue

pbere.
—Chrystal of the Hackensack Repub 

single man. Probably he is so dear that 
see through him, or perhaps be crystallises 
on the other side. -Hartford Sunday Journal. 
See here, Ceptain Joe, if Chrystal eyes the girls 
and crystallises them, do yoe think It’s dear that 
Chrystal lies?— Cerulean Chrystal.

Does Cris-tell lies every time be kirns another 
girl.—Joe. Ken.

Itean is a
the girls

CURRENT CLIPPINGS CRITIC fiKD.

The New York Hems picked up wonderfully 
from a humorous standpoint.— Wild Oats. 
Thank you, neighbor, same to you ; but there 
is no standpoint here. Wo intend to go straight 
ahead, if the people humor us.— Effaces* iny 
Enrique.

We hope the humorus of your right arm may 
be all write for many years yet “Erratic."

'Phere is a woeful lack of scissors-erinders in 
Cincinnati iust now. We understand that they 
have gone West “to grow up with the country.” 
Most of them halt at St. Louis, and stay there. 
This sort of thing compels (’incinnati editors 
to ^uy new scissors.—Cincinnati Breakfast 
Table.

A calm, ücreue, and shady nuok, 
A goblet ol iced tea. 

t fat, plethoric pocket-book,
Are good enough fur mo.

LESLIE'S FDD- CHIN US.

mon KDHNHVRU IISRALD. .

Two wrongs don’t make one write.
A printer would lather bave a loal than pi.
It takes a brave man to collar a(n)-inn phantom. 
The season for mad doge and ear rents has come.
The wind lull last night. It didn’t get hurt 

either.

He ’ll carve his name 
i in the “Temple of Fame."

A photographer has succeeded in photo
graphing heart beats. There are few that 
haven't had an extensive practice in pho
tographing dead beats, too.—(V». Sat. Night.

What mangled-word-sells are yon getting off 
on defunct beets ?

Fred. Boos, of the Atlantic Garden, has in
troduced the Root glass, nearly as large as a 
schooner.—Fat Orease-woUl.

Is that a Ruse ter make them buy more 
beer t

“Whj don't you enter your bom lot tbe pacing 
Son’t pace sir,” was the ept response. Beo*U8e 11

Why don’t you get Col. Whetstone of the 
Cincinnati Poet Office to sharp-|>en them if its 
a case of ’shear necessity that you should have 
a pair?

You may break, you may run on the bank, If 
you will : but the cent of the banker will hang 
round it still .—Reynolds Herahl. Round it's till, 

do you mean ?
Political confectionery—candy-dates.
The man who jumped on the hindmost seat of a 

train acd was killed, ended bis career from a rear*

Miss Krause, of Cincinnati, is at White Sulp- 
hur Springs, West Virginia.—Cincinnati Break-

An ac-Krause-tic on this name would not be 
*.miss. car.
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him from " niulllng” at your joke, or else liquor 
UMlt to pimm.—Harkmmxk RtjmbUcan.

Tbs St. .loba Touch says that our boy Han
Isa may be assured of one thing, viz , that he 
wlM receive tbs most kind treatment from the 
New Bnmswicker». We believe it. In fact 
he la now enjoying royal treatment. Ælna 
Harper, the hospitable, drives him round town; 
Captain Chip Smith trots out the «re Brigade 

him; Juare Nowlan asks him to have lemon- 
■?7: ,er *ivee him good local notloee la
the THeyraph, and best of all-Joseph refrains 
from low ii-e.in* his name to make puns for 
lus paper. St John knows bow to entertain 
a stranger. We hare been there.-Toronto

Vol. I. No. as
TE HALL At) OF YE OYBTERMAN.

l>3wn Bast there dwells a jolly tar 
A' ever sailed the sea ;

Hut though he's aot aa austere man,
An oyster man b he

An *e, a generous soul he is—
An open heart, 1 wet ;

N«* "W^enwl in !>MkWi lire,
4 fr oettsgc writ so flee ;

But, if ho siunot write a word,
1 le Sometimes f drops a line.”

And he b ehe an honest man 
Mj**r you could wish ; 
is^^hl>or,s goods he'd never steal,
* el sometimes hooks n ftsli.

Oik. Ifjrou bethink you now of any cri—hie

Unreconciled as yet to heaven or grace, 
hie—solicit for it straight.

fkM. Alas, my lord, what do you mean by 
that?

(Hk. Well, do it, an 1 he brief,
1 would not kill i 
No—hie— heaven 

soul!
Ikt. Talk thou of killing T
Oik. Ay, J-hio-1 de.
Dtê. Then heaven have merry on you !
IDesdemona jumps out of bed, hits (Hhello 

on the bead with a bootjack, puts him to bed, 
and goes over and stays with her mother. I— 
on City Derrick.

la

thy unprepared spirit, 
n rorfend—1 would not kill thy

/
0rip.

< Oysters out of season,
* 'annot have a raw ;

So we tiy a cobbler.
Suck ft through a straw.

8t. John, (N. /f.) Toa« if.

Hi
Bum>N C HKENpoNDENt K.

Boston, July 21.
Though we regret to have to state it, the re

port is current here, that the recent hot 
started on its mad career from Manitoba. It 
is to be ho|»d that further scientific investiga
tion may prove the report false ; for we, for our 
own part, had a better opinion of the British 
Provinces ; but such is the feeling of indigna
tion at the aliove rumor that we rear naught, 
but the present coolness of the weather, can 
prevent the mind* of our citizens from experi
encing a mental rout neat toward their Canadian

In anticipation presumably of this cooler * 
weather, oulte a large tire was kindled at the 
Concord State Prison, Saturday morning. A 
largo brick workshop was destroyed and sev
eral «undred convicts thrown out of employ
ment, a misfortune that will doubtless cast a 
gloom over their spirits during their enforced 
vacation, and cause them to envy Uie “ little I 
busy bee,’’ which is able to “ improve each 
shining hour.” However, the State, which is I 
a heavy loaer by the .Ire. may in a short time 
be able to find them some othe work lest Idle- I 
ness should afford them time jo grow melan- I 
choly and moralize over their imprisonment.

Evangeline has been paying her usual sum
mer visit here, her headquarters being at the 
Museum. As her retinue is of more than are 
rage ability and her own personal charms se 

appreciative audience has greet 
ery appearance, “ though she b quite 

a young thing too.”
During July and August ue unfortunate 

stay-at-homes, whose name is legion, make life 
bearable by excursions down the harbor to the » 
different teaches and pleasure gardens, where 
they amuse.themselves by wandering over the ! 
hot sands, or Imagine they are happy, sitting 1 
on the crowded deck, listening to the rather I 
doubtful music made by a fiddle and a harp, 
accompanied by the tender voices of a chorus

He

And often he «loth see a ship, 
An«l sometimes ships a sea.

Take, oh take your cobblers, 
We prefer icecream ;

With tno glass at ninety,
We of Iceland dr* zm.

While busy at his briny trade,
*■ A silence he prolongs ;

Hut though his crew must stop their tongVM, 
rhey still nwst ply tbeh- tongs.

Meriden Recorder.
\ categorical question : Did you ever 

cat sup catsup 1—St. John Tokvii.
No; but we're seen a cat fish for catfish.— 

Hackensack Republican.
Never try to waltz with a red hot stove.— 

Hackensack Republican. That’s so, the |>oker 
or sc-hot-dish would be more appropriate.— 
St.John Torch. That's a grate reply, 
torch you that?—Hartford Sunday Journal.

When an a be shore in a gale.
An ofeng quick doth make ; 

But, though he dreads to have 
He always has a rake. a wreck,

Who

Ami often find» himself in peril, 
Hut ne'er a pearl doth find.

'

/ shelter Ihe jug, and the potheen may

But the exciseman’s nose knows the scent of 
ite still.When warning breakers loom ahead,

He put, iris boat about :
Son:-’..net, for nafety hankerin’.

He heave, the anchor out.

He ’s scant regard for modern skill,
And hates your steam like ein :

^•^.■^tVaCin7"1^-
A“' Ulruu*h •ll 1*u "1* umPdown,,.

He holds a purpose fair ; 
rot, though he's always saileig round, 

Has ever “ on the square."

Jo An (,V.
nose ii not red from theYou may eay that the 

beer.
But who will believe it ?—not one of us here.

Racy ltiygs, in Meriden Rurorder.

Bryant was never a local editor.—Bridgeport 
Standard.

I

numerous, an 
ed her ev^B

OTHELLO AMD DESDEMOXA.

Beene • X bedchamber ; Des^emona in bed, 
A light burning. Enur Othello.
It izzercause—hie—it izaer cause, my

Isong live ye «allant oytterman !
Ixmg may his course be run ;

And may his hardihood, so rare,
Be termed at last “ well done ! "

Stamford, Conn. Advocate!' Ga,BIIW>r-

asleep.
Otk. 

soul!
Iaef me not name it to you, you—hie—chaste

stars!
t izzer cause! Yet I’ll not-hlc-shedder 

Bond,
For scar zhat—blc—whiter skin of hers zhan 

snow
And smooth as monumental ala- hie—alabaster 
Put out zhe gas, and then—hie—put out die 

gar!
it I quench zhee thou flaming monshter 
Ko " which I pay four ilollarsh a thoushaml 
1 oa.i Rg«Mn tliy for—hic — foimer light restore 
Shout'd 1 repent me ; but once put out thine, 
Thou c.’mning’st pattern of excelling nature,
1 know iX' where ish zhat Prome—hic— 
Prometh- -hie — bio - Promethean he—hie—

i

of crying children. If they only knew it, there 
is more comfort to bo found in a cool room f 
than in all this pleasure-seeking in a crowd. ’ 
However some of the excursions are not so 1 
bad after all, the “Empire State" has made I 
Several enjoyable trips along the coast.

The paper* recently bave recorded several 
suicides and attempt* at suicide, some being 
by quite young people. Wl« will any on»1 en 
ter upon a state he knows so little of, only to 
escape the trifling miseries of this world.

Wuitc a curious search is going on here for i 
one Theophilus Young. It seems lie has been 
mi-sing some time, and, as a large property has ! 
recently been left him, hie wife is trying to ! 
wove him dead that she may obtain ontrol of 
t, while the executors of the 

dent that lie is alive. If in the Luid of the liv
ing. Theophilus ought to put in an appearance 
if only to disappoint the lawyers, who no 
doubt expect to reap a rich harvest

Notwithstanding the many warnings given 
through newspaper columns and the pages of 
sensational novels, a lady Was so foolish as to 
hold another woman’s Infirnt for her in a rail- 
road depot last week “just for a minute the

SELECT SCINTILLATIONS- 

“scissors.”

."seasSFSHrs? 
retetasîTaisriÆsasj-roreh ns not !-AfsrWen Umonkr. “

Here nestles little Jim,
A raenslo wreetlwi him

And modlfleil his tin, little svstem
I hen other measles followed.

. , Diedicinc he swallowed t Kissing her. J
And that h liow It happened that we iuîmmI ti(*- my ! U - tear ! What was that?

■m' - /‘hi lade tp hit, Ltx'ycr. 1>W * distillery blow' up ? Or is it you, Othello?

S r
JUUmi«ht — pmieli n follow ikv, her ’V'l^ivd,

Mil
Zhat can thy fight relume.
When I have (ducked thy 
i cannot give . t vital—hie—vital growth again, 
It needs mus’t wizser:—
I’ll smell it on th«—hie—tree.

estate feel confi-

2
2Desde — 2

3
▼ 'JT
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touch.

- -minute lengthened 361

tt.rdw^r„ gas? »KXB 
2? B x K V (e)

8 IKKt?) Kt6 + yy It R 4
80 R(Ktt!)Kt2
81 K It 2 +
83 It X It +

167-PRIZE REBOB NglAHE
88 I* it

csx88 coLtritar. • KSI.10 K X 1*
31 K It :l
32 It It 4
33 K X It

1 Nvm nr j. h,
.. N H f w»« » hronrite with Mronliv 
urlll’l ■P"1’ ï-],l*r «"«W- ha. demon
*?hw a |'|,'p*’r*or,,y "r the move in eh, text. 
_VY , difference of opinion existe mnonir 

|,l,l7r" “ 'o which I. Hlack's Ihwi f„UrtÜ

E»jS3m36suh:i
.Siisai’j;;» »• * ■*“» •

(d) Black's position 
preferred.
JSJ*, pr t? thh. po»l ha. been mode

SrxTBira-
lKt—K7 I Anything.
- mate* accordingly.

No. 10 i* solved hy—
JK-K;1 IK-n
2 R—g 7 2 K—R 6 
il R~(J 11 3, meeting loth King..

It
JiZZj!!. .THiSS eotrlbution» to I* ,J. ■irMsod t. J. g. NAHRAWAV. P. 0. Us. 70.

Problem No 17.

BV A. ». 11*1180».

, E Pur «10.
A nice prize for solution. X. !.. C. II.

168— RIDDLE.
( In*crilicd to Ellswwrth.,

VVîî‘ll°*ï il '1 “F whole ao bright, 
So lively and so dancing ? 

tU .parkie. give . ailv’ry Tight, 
rhe wanderer entrancing.

It flow, along Un, highway*, duet.
Ni*atii shade* of livinir tree# •It-hangl,,,. hfr.amlh^T.

■ h«‘ rich and fleshing hree/e.

> ■LACK.

jtrm .
m m m

r -,

1 ^AJSns

||1m i •-!* -a ü i
* ______ -it

*" inoontfwtahly to I* imiHi

•'«w Ur.
hVf.-WlXK (l LANS PI 'Z/I.K.

WHITE.
White naif, mates in .1 

For Tas Tôles. J
tuf c/iFssK/rs Ngrrnx.

BT J. V N'lNTTItK.

Time one o'rlock,
Sho help me Caissa hic-schushe 
Shust com* from the 

hic-here;
"ad the^aholly'st games, «What kept mo sho

!' ' ,'lu,t wait n^ ’«mince-hic-slieckmate. 
In at-hic-ty moves, oh ! the sholly'st play 
I m the shampain 'nouncist th* fellers hlc-shay 

What make, me hic-wobble about like a kite?
”W" r Pract‘c l,ic m"','> of the Knight. 

Vo I been dining at Parker. ? whyshe m utt- 
rAnce sho lame ?

! ,ie*h its Uie-hie shillerash'n 
the game.

A title; a name ; a division , a city - „ ■____
ist; a name: an animal ; ahnmorwt; .city 

Uax. p.'

IT»—CHARADE.

H » the name of a writer known 
from north to southern sea.

My neat we everywhere do find 
In cities and in towns ;

It» ownership is coveted 
By those in coats and gowns.

jfim.LFr's’ ,T$nots,

RUIed Ay Euawokth, P. O. Bor 8421. flog,,,, 
Mom.

a. in.
n>e my dear, 

flub; Shay Kate, look-

[We print to-day die Pussies which abeuld 
have appeared in is.ua for Tilth July, ..mining 
the numbers they would then have had. Next 
week we will have the column in order again.)

164—WORD HtjVARE. 
anitnna,VimSl: * girl'* n*ra0; » mi"eral salt;

A .c^,,,e Acroae the sea
Kinds whole its richest boast 

It is a place of liberty,
Its beauties all do toast.

!

Don. Camf.r.
171.-PR1ZR Xl MRRICAl. ENKltfA. 

l am com|>ose<l of 4 letters.
I. 2, :: ia a Flemish .

My 1, 3, 2 is everything.
Mv whole is the prettiest of 
Prise for first solution.

of win hie-the
measure.

Oam* No. 28.

wot tit GAunrr.
J. W. B„ 
Providence.

1 P K 4
2 Kt g B 3
3 P X P
4 <1 R 5 (b)
« tig Kt.A 
ti B x Kt 4- 
" Kt K H 3 (d) 
8 g K Kt i 
» <1 K Kt 3

10 PKR4
11 Kt It 2
12 Pgs
13 Castles
14 II K I 
IA P K B 3
Ut g X P
17 PKKtS
18 Kt X P 
13 Bx Kt 
2ogxgB
21 g k « +
22 Rxg
23 K It 1
24 RK4
25 R g R 4

names
Cun Ber.t.e.

165.—HOUR Ol.ANS.
Acre,,, Wide; a Syrian town: a fruit • 

,etler5 »n insect; to patch-
oT'ssr*wri,ing’* ce"“'1- ’

Prise for first solution.

166—PERSPEfTIVE PI BE.
( Respectively dedicated to Oara I..)

17».—HIDDEN CITIES.

(Answers In two weeks.)
|ANSWERS To PI'ZzIf.n IN Jirr.Y 6.

BAY 
SAFE S 

YEW

C. F.S,
SL John.

1 P R 4
2 Kt K B 3 

I 3 V Q 4
>t X P(a)

•• Kt (j B ;t re) 
nogs
7 PXB
8 Kt K B 6
3 P K B 3 

10 P K Kt 4 
U P K Kt 5
12 BKB4
13 PK R l
14 BR3
15 Castles (Q It) 
"I P X P
>7 QBKKtl 
IS P K 6 
I» B x Kt
20 B X B
21 B x P
22 Q x Q 
?«XI' +
74 K Q 2
35 BK: 6

: A Viola.
Oil» I.YON.

s
SAP

D B
SOT

N
PAD 

NADI R 
D I P 

It
SAC

Ravel
OEM

L
OAF

laver
PEE

I

Horizontals: A kind of fish; an eccentric
a pètTtti,*

:—I'pper left: abroad; K a , Z 
pper right : To disturb; lower: mellifluous^'

_____  Su V. It

*r
>-

 oc

__
__

__
__

__
__

- _____________
-
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149.—Donkey.
IM.—AU tiling* produce good 

Right Is might.
Time end tide wait for no man

1M.—Montreal. 
162.—Word S|uare.
16V F A HI. K 

Il IM) X N
r, h o w s 
M K T R K 
A 8 II K S

164. —PUL 111. Want, ant.
165. —Missouri. St.John.

CHAT WITH KNuTTKRs.
Pan* Winner.—Kemble, 8t .lolm, semis 

answer to No. 140 correct in every detail, and 
wins the prize offered. Clara 1..—to whom the 
pussle dedicated—expresses thanks lor the
faror, an gives second lies

iBIS».—The readers’ attention i* called to 
the prizes offered for first correct solutions to 
Nos 16X 167 and 171. They are all first-class . 
and the puzzles that must lie answered to gain 
them merit the inducements 

8il V., St. John.—Your letter arrived safely 
at the Dead Letter < >6oe at « Htawa, in ooose 
uuence of non-prepayment. We secured it, 
and were extremely sorry for the delay. The 
list you send is first-rate, and the knots Hilly up 
to our standard.

Ova Woiui-llt nt.—We hope this feature 
will engross the attention of many. Architec
ture is a good word from which to build excel 
lent lists. All should enter.

X. L. C. R., Halifax, N. 8.—Perhaps 
By whom has it been “ alwlishod " ? 
the term in over a done» departments, and find 
it very convenient. Please inform. Mur thanks 
are yours for very good instalment. Nos. I V.« 
and 161. correct; others, part hilly.

Clara Bbllk.—Your list i- excellently pre
pared. and will have due attention. Pleased 
to find you like the idea.

Anna Gram —We are sorry wo few of our 
answers were right. You will remember suc
cess comes with perseverance.

Glen Lyon.—We « on appreciate your want 
of time. It is something of which there is 
ne *r a surplus. Your last shows very well.

«. Will 
•snks lor

t answer.

we will.

A. ti., fit. John.—Your puzzle appea 
lie happy to hear from you often. T1

St. J. rusticates.
Anii also Pew Pill.
Gucm Lyon is in the bush.
Vioi.a'8 card is very pretty.
X. 1» C. R. publishes “ Young Blucnose." 
None should fail to rcmemlier the Hunt.
8ii.. V.’s Perspective Cube will prove a puz-

l.st

A toast from Dan D.'s Wine-Minus ; M 
Torch never go out : and its founder 
have the go(o)ut.

262 Vol. I. No. ;l3TOUCH.

Tin POLITIC a i. atmosphere is warming. last 
week lion. Mr Tilley addressed a mass meet
ing in the Institute ; ami this week the Reform
ers startod their campaign with a meeting of 
their own friends, on Monday evening, at the 
Club Room on Canterbury Street, and a general 
meeting in the Institute on Wednesday night.
< m Thursday night Messrs. Kino and Tillky 
addiossed the electors of Portland.

The new < ip|K*dtlon paper, The Daily San, 
commenced its i-ouise on Monday last, under 
the editorial management of Mr. .1. L. 8tkw irt. 
The fireside and street corner debates al»ont 
protection, free trade, corruption, extrava
gance. etc., etc., are becoming fairly excit
ing. last evening the Oppositionists met to 
organize their committees ; the Government 
sup|iorters meet to complete their ward com
mittees on Monday evening.

TERMS:
The prlre oftheTme w will hell W» year, payable in 

edvalive poet paid to any addreee is Canada er the 
United States.

TO CLUBS.
Ten copie» one year, in one wrapper to one addreee. 

flO. with eitra copy to pemon setting up Clnb.
Partie» remittlns »h<»sld either Regieter their letter* 

or .end Money Order payable to the order of Josers 
8. Ksowt.rs.

ADVERTISING RATES
pel inch, .halfcol. I roluian.

It im » JJjJ

r, w “t w i. to
III ill 4» '■! mi to
17 in sum m w

•r Card* 110 per year- 
AW- Special notice» 11 flret in*.. 1 line or 111. 

All •ommunivation* to be addressed,

bljjirfl i<>n
h-fN|wsni ."<•

I'vi month 2
Kir15

•'Kioto» Tones."
St. John. N« B.

Tnr Tones will he tor sale at the following place» t
W K I H !xTWFh Rlh "m *r k H*iS it I Id i ng. Uenaaii «I. 
K. IIANKX \ CO.. King *ti 
«i. K. FRO*T. Union meet:

UBO Ml RliOUK. Union St.

I For the Ton-h. I

ESRIQ l TK- ISMS.

— Newport Iirh Storm of well-known visit- 
Kvon the Reverend Doctor himself isSingle Copier—Two Cent*. or».

booked for next month.

U'-D-U-fc-U, — They tell some robnst yarns about Alexan
der H. Stephens of Georgia, but personally he 
is too thin.

— “ Bear with me.” was what the man who 
treed by the grizzly wanted to say to his

Editor.JOSEPH S. KNOWLES,
was
comrades, hut his private telephone wouldn’t
work.ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 3, 1878.

— 1 ‘robably the most trying time in a pork 
butcher's file is when he renders lari. We 
thin c wc tavo said this before, but lnrl it 
makes no difference.

— Are have n friend, who is out of town, out 
of funds and out of sorts, yet for all that 
an out-and outer ; so “Don’t Giyk it Away.”

— A man may be conscientious without ne
cessarily being consequential.

— What availeth It to tlw foot-sore traveller 
if he saves his “ upper” ami loses his “ sole ” ? 
Shoe fly 1
i — Bill Slade Ben Me Nice at Macon la* week, 
and the murderer may lie tnakin’ for Canada, 
for all I know.

Tint ki.I'Okt of the ap|ointment of the Mar- 
qui* of IxutNi. to the ( iovernor-tienuralship of 
Canada has been well received throughout the 
Dominion. The Marquis has taken an active 
and intelligent interest in British politics, and 
both he and his accomplished wife, the Princess 
IxnisK, have woithily contributed to English 
literature. We expect for them both, in the 
performance of their new duties, as much 
honor anti enjoyment as are now wished for 
them by all loyal Canadians.

he is

THE RACE.
— “ Timothy Titcomb” has a house on a 

at Thousand Isle 
it in the Italian

After many disappointments, the Roes- 
IIaxi. ot race was started on the Kennebecnsis 
last Wednesday afternoon. The first mile of 
the race was as line a contest as has been seen 
on any waters— the time of each man surpass 
ing all former record. The mile was rowed in 
G minutes and 11 seconds. Then the accident 
happened which put Rom out of the race, 
gave the stakes to il xni.ax, and loft the que* 
lion of the relative merit* of tho two oarsmen 
unsettled. In view of the loss of time and 
money—not to speak of the other unpleasant 
features incidental to this race—the result is 
certainly very unsatisfactory. Tho redeeming 
feature is, that Ross comes from the contest— 
although defeated—yet not dishonored. The 
lesson of the race to lioating men seems to he 
tiie folly of carelessness in preparation. Ross 
had the skill ami strength to win, but was not 
provided with a proper boat. A defect like 
this, after tho retord of other races rowed by 
St. John men, is Inexcusable. At Paris, the 
race was rowed against the odds of an unfit 
lioat; and in every race since, except the Rkn- 
kortii race, they have been unready.

pine-planted promontory al 
Park, ami I’ll wager lie built 
style, to match his favorite brands of licorice 
and niaccaroni.

— The vamp fires of tho red man Lave failed 
from our hills, hut you have only to st-p into 
the resta .rants along “ Newspape- Row ” to 
see the Bohemian tribe make the green corn 
d nee. So sayeth Hiiaatkinmn, big chief ol ti*r | 
Maizewaltzers.

The Cape May conceit of giving medals< y 
popular participants in children’s parties, med
dles with the youngster* modesty and their 
mammas’ tempers.

— Old I 'ncle Crossgrain of Cattaraugus was 
in Gotham a few days ago, and was telling us 
of the difficulty he had to keep a hired girl at 
the farm. “ Why, bless your heart, Enrique,” 
said the antique agriculturist, in a burst of con
fidence and indignation, “ of all the young fel
lows for ten miles ’round there are few my gate 
hasn't swung under ; but I intend to fu-mi-gate 
the premises with powder and split pea*. I’ll 
break up the darned courting, now see if 1 
don't ! " And he looked as solemn and deter
mined as a country judge when he grants an 
order to sliow cause why an injunction against 
picture peddling sliould not be vacated.

New York City.
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llursKiioi.ii," worthy of n place in every home. 
I.kwis, tlie Free l're*. humorist, hyhis ■' Bijoh " 
anti '* M limai," has contributed largely to the 
•occesa of the journal. Ka-h number is out 
anU |>asteil, rta.ly for the reader's hand. Its 
Chess column is a treasury of live piobleo i.

263
I For the Ton* I

WK HA VK FEET WHEREH Y TO CLIMB.
Mown’* on “Clviliaation and Science."
attack* vigorously, those who make science 
merely n matter of practical and utilitarian in
vestigation

Mr. Okoki.k Hkxmt IjcwM contributes a 
strong article, on the unending dispute be
tween the scientist* ami the theologians -the 
arguments in which lend him to Uic conclusion 
that the contest between Science and llieology, 
is a struggle I .et ween “knowledge and ignor
ance the ignorance being, according to the 
IsKWKs's View, among the theologians. The 
other “aggressive” articles are Prof. Yot 
s »\ x hditorial, on “Religion ami Science, at 
Vanderbilt I’niversily," and the review of Prof 
Wixcheli.'* book on "Adamites and 1‘reada- 
miUV—in which the charge of bigotry and 
intoh-ance in pressed against the manager of 
the Vanderbilt ('ni versify for their dismissal 
of Prof. Winciiki.i., on account of Ids pamphlet 
on man's antiquity in the earth.

I ht. k. iMoXTiioiiKRi iN'gin . in this issue, a 
series of papers on “ Monera and the Problem 
of life,” a subject which of late has attracted 
a great deal of attention, and about which 
of the most absurd mistakes have been made, 
by too hasty scientists.

'Vrsons who are desirous of learning how to 
indulge «n a comparatively harmless in toxica 
tl«n should read what Chaki.es Richet writes 
about “ Hasheesh.

Two of the more pi actual articles are Prof. 
Gai.ton* paper on "<'om|Mi*lte Portraits,” and 
the tianslution, from Xutare, of an account ol 
a “ Now Process in 1‘holography."

There are a number of other papers of gen
eral and special interest, including a pen por 
traits of Tnomal Alva Eihmon, the inventor 
of the Phonograph.

No one who wishes to know what is going 
on in the world of science can afford to do 
without this valuable periodical. For sale at 
McMillan's. Price i cents.

Not in high places joy abides.
Rut in true souls it seeks nqioer —

As heart Vease pines for warm hill sides. 
Or lowly vales display the rose.

Wo have not wings : we cannot soar;
But we have feet whereby to climb. 

K.V»l°w degree's, by more and more, 
i he steep declivities of Time

As the Egyptian pi mil trod 
By mystic stem the air, to Heaven, 

So may we each the throne of . iod, 
Walking the way divinely given.

Utiikk U. Rums.

Ef.ANHEAC FLASHES.

Did you ever see a spire Inside of a church? 
“Certainly, I saw a man perspire inside of one 
last Sunday."

:

We had a cold wave of fog the other day. It 
“ waved us a-dew," as It were.

Meriden, Conn.

Carpets though bought by the yard 
by the foot.Rose Bulkohh’s Cam a di ax Month lv for 

August, tlie contents of which were noted in 
our last issue, should have a warm weleonie. 
in all Canadian homes.

are worn

Parirtc Mull - a quiet husband.
One of the most note worthy contributions 

! Mr. M. J. 11 wh in's Treat your baby kindly but not cordial ly.

A dissipated dog — one who tarries long at tlie 
stance- * ,#rr,Pr el ,hp c,,r*r*»t whine tor in-

“A quarrel witli tlie 
XIXth Century.” In this, the first of 
of papers, on the same subject, Mr. (ïmieux 
attacks one of the most popular institutions 
of the day-the com non school system. Mr. 
«•mmx seems emulous, to be a new Don 
Quixote.

Mr. Spence* *s sonnets are hardly, as finely 
wrought as some of hit former compositions. 
We quote one of them, which seems intended 

reply to the critics, who complain of the

Difficult punctuation — stopping a gossip's 
tongue. •

A waiter has the rn tray to the most aristocra
tic families.

ns a
tone of sadness in Mr. Spence it's l Bostonians archery bean-evolent to the porkpoem*.

sommet.
11 M? to^heT*“uIlfe lmlh bee" of *°rrow 
Of griel I borrow, and Jjoy l'borrow/' "*lim 

Of hope I borrow, and of blank despair !
To mo the sunshine is a cure for care,—

To me the storm brings d.irknesi and distress, 
The garb that nature w ears I always wear, 

Dive love for love—fur hate no tithe the leas, 
I, with the happy-hearted, have l>een glad, 

And, with the sorrowing, I have sorrowed !

The man who ti led Prof. Hyperion s wonderful 
“|H^I|f|R*"toraUve” to cure baldnca, says “ It’s f

What Is the difference between...... * young man
just finishing a visit and a young lady who laces?

One closes his stay and the other stays her 
close.

So,
They dream who say tint I am always sail.

Or ths my joys are over|M>iaed with woe ! 
But soon 

clin}
And through the years we writhe liencath their 

sting.
Every body, who has been delighted with the 

"Harry l/rrrequcr” and ‘‘Charles O’Malley" 
will enjoy Mr. J. L Stewamt’s study of these 
old favorites.

■JMsyr ariSrtff can
ples u, • swallow » dose

exchanges.

The Maritime Semtimki., published weekly 
at Amherst, N. S., gives the local news of Cum- 
berland County, and guards the interests of the 
Reformers (political, of course) in that district.

we forget our joys whilo sorrows

Patent—“ Doctors have an easy way of mak
ing a living."

Doctor B—“ Yes, dia-ease-y to see how we 
make a fee bill living out of the feeble living. 
We keep a curator who keeps our books and 
cure rates the bills of our patients according to 
a feasible system of “ dead-reckoning. ” You 
will see now that you have med a clne-gnlar dis
covery. “

Till AuBiuLLTiniST cornea from Fredericton. 
It is handsomely printed, and in its make up 
very similar to its rival the Reporter. Strange 
to say. It considers the Grit* the true wheat.

i"Round the Table" opens with a sharp reply 
toJ. K. W’s, pleasant discourse in tho July 
number, on “liihcmiciems iu Philosophy.” 
Another monologue induced by J. E. We es
say, is on the subject of "little great mon."

“Current Events" is a trenchant review of 
jwlitical affairs at homo and abroad.

We are pleased to noli c that Mr. Gbobul 
Stbwakt, Jr., la meeting the expectations ol 
hia friends, in the editorial conduct of the 
monthly. In addition to his present excellent 
staff, of contributors, he announces 
iributors, Kims a it Fawcett and William C.

a poem

AN ANNA-TOMMY CAI. INAlAMil K.
Tommy-" Anna, do you know to what sect

Anna—“No, Temmy dear, what one la It?"
Tommy-" Whv the lo-eect, of conrac. Isn’t 

an art au Insect?"
Anna—“Tommy, you are an Insect too."
Tommy—" How la that, Anna?*’
Anna—“Because you are such a k natty 

young man, which shows that you arc a nice 
specimen of a knat-Tommy."

The National, a weekly political, litorary 
and family newsps)ier, published at Toronto, 
advocates “judicious but effectual protection 
to mitixo industries. Our contributor, Mr. 
Pini.tr Thompson, was formerly on its staff'. 
The Xational la one of the best family 
papers in Canada.

The Hackville Bobuekek is strong in poli
tics, stories, obituary pootry, and nows.Howell*, each of whom will furnish 

to the September number. A duel is quickly managed. It only 
seconda to arrange it.—». II it was hour dual 
and we had the choice of wee pons, we’d seleect 
the “minute gun at *ea.’’-Sl. John Tone*. 
T*®* • All second-hand jokes should be set on 

‘Watch on tlie Rhine.”— Hockroank Rrjmb.

takes two
The Detroit Free Punas, not content with 

giving it* subsetibers each week eight large 
pagea crowded with good reading, sends out 
with eacN number a supplement, called " The

Appleton's Popular Science, for August, 
is of a more aggressive character than usual. 
The second part of Prof. Emil Dt Bois-Rby- the • 

Iran

■I
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l>ï “ KRRATIr KXRK,IR."

'f rom New Voik New».F 
ing-pÏT °*"'t r"’,ten >'°"r cl"‘hf« with

Knowlei, „( U».. SI. J„!m 
''“" y <l»neer who n«ks if 
drill

IFor the Toirul.
-IT H OMS.

Voi.. |. No SS
P. Ut A U U A PUS.

iliSEEiiBüÜli
igglSl

(rtXTom.)
In thin gran, widower* hail 

Her.. I n, Siting ajono .
'.T" rmiml on the wall
( ale nn tl««* garden fence

I’m filling alone :
('«t» o„n|l1ht V »’ l*'c hill 
1 *v Ulf Fftolon fence moon , 

No one to speak to at all.

The night la aa cool as tint fall -, 
Itl,eum.it,,. p»i„, j„ each bone 

No one to speak to at all ;
My back is ns cohl as a stone.

ISheumatm paina in each hone :
Sometimes | ni temple,I to lnn| 

M> Wok IS as noli] as a stone ;
1 'I'* ,0r ft hre in Uio hall «

* mil-
hionn.

Tttnh, iw Uieever sew «I

,,lie<liljon” in nee.1 Of al,le-bodied 
hy «!n,".m,'V *pplj' *l lhi* °*»1 i" lh. aweat

your» rwpertfully
wte:5"; tor01*!11"x “**
ft i&fèg

- hl^k^iim É;,æhi-
aiS2S-iB»6-trrs5

i

;
; DOCÏBILL'S |[| OPERA HOUSE !

zixszs: -...f-ia

ami don t fret about the rain.

— A grain match-The 
the open lire.

sometimes I tempted to bawl,
I flings are ao knocked out of ulaoo - 

l'In for a fire in the hall ! ' ’
grand re-ophninq

tough-looking place. you threaten 
un umbrella, MONDAY, JULY 29th,

h very thing tumbled
i

one that falls into
California Minstrels.•round.

u"dOThirlNothings want to be too ml 

f.oodness, how bouse-k-eping g„.a.
•JO Talented Perlbrmer.

Ccn,r«»d of ,k„ S|M0„_ ko,,
haneers, and funnle.t C.imedlaaa in 

the World.
Change of Programme Thuradav 

Night.

sswSrjRSissr"'"

zSauuasrasss
man to build

0^.TdÆr,ukr„TbïLr,‘
Huttons all off of my vest •

Soon I'll go crazy, | fear •

So™1'<1 «° ‘•rosy, I fear |
Him bulling rouad - a the wall 

flurry back home lo me, dear, 
la this grass.widower’s hall

WMTKN1B*ïm,nîPr,“ ANI) C»IM)-8at'iI'£ao'Æ“"ü"n-w.ù^,XoŒ^'„5^ 
ne. :Kri'^--rs,
“h,:,, i;zr:rl,"ni",,""w

..............a a........... °»», da m l X) c>»ie.
jly?.*

Kak.

itroo‘8 racy repartees.

From Meriden I Conn, i Rncoelcr I
^^rteS.r-^-.oughtn,,

“ If you would be clear and forcible Hf»,,** 
foreign words ; be natural " it.,» * ' don 1 ue®
are A Mat ; how are you going to tilnPP08e Jrou 
•«île lu ao initio r a matter ? # l,aoeP<Wi the

lust Is wind rows. ' JOa be W®»«l, tho

PlEI.Irs FUNKY FANCIES.

1878.I^t- Lguu Journal. I 
A green Christmas-no, ne, we 

peach makes a fat churchyard.

8pRINO STYLES.

aS£«s«uw
".....................

1878
mean a green

FOUimi EDITION
*-•"« i...

I’he first w lot ini will experience'^ hah hW*J*’ 
| escape aa It were. 1 a ha*r-brejdth

from II(ey™id,'»<Mie* |o°rn*1

iÿe-Cu'er" f°U neckd"'"7'""'

There Is a moment when a man’s «mil 
ngamst the dispensations <,f l'rc vjdence nnt 
that la when he fluds that hi* wife has been uJInJ 
his Ifsnacl trowsera to wrap up t|,“ ”c^

Tls pleasant at the close ofdav 
To play 

a . „ Croquet
And If your partner makes 

Why, kiss
u , „ . The sise.
Hut if she gives yonr chin a thwack 

Why, whack '
Her back !

—OF—

7
« good

Tho Mysterious Stranger,

JUST PUBLISHED.

S.'S Cents,

a miss

sSSSSsSSh8»

1 >1*1<‘0,
„ * faabionable dressmaker gives the 
Tbrcy/ 0n Whe° *l,e mikei1 most baft mlaa-Lt.-AV. John

GEO. W. DAY,

67 Charlotte Street.

And a printer thinks he’, doing Hart am a 
makes a ml,a.prl„,._,,>„„^v“fyX‘.rWb,,‘ h°

map
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sccLLiKa splashes. 266
"e»»ral rough,h. r i ,lr,<,u• ciu«* to * ,

'"v* .,l"1 n°' «"Uce 
---------- -

Shell \*‘e SCU**er * **rorito

T B_ HAeieoTosr,

siÉilll ..r—™»

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wine and Liquor Dealers,

Moon, A'„. 3, . ,,M
WATKIt NTHKBT, ’

WINES, LIQUORS,

Business Directory.

LUAL

A.«°ne.of beckere bet
nothing but Stcrlhi;/ money.

—“ M. Ike" wants to know if a 
Urlmr should be a g,xx| oarsman 
Lru“r u‘cd 1,1 "-i-i-iiv poek—

Don’t you think Han 
Un is looking very robust?

JfcAf. Il Roes beau him he'll 
t>® more row-•‘bust."

JL--_____ ____________deeZMyA v.tlegoii. nl question : Did

i iteh up s bnek hat to throw at 
caU up on the wood shed roof? 
~,e *""*'[• you think 
wo woodshed blood in such an 
•niehn manner for e-mew-eim-nt? 
In the word* of Cat-alina, •• Scat ! 
t hou pass dlnni-mouse euss."—
\Zr \£"n*Ur nf St' hkH- °»*- 
•tear \\e never can survive that 
Somebody bring us a cataplasm 
to relieve the effect of this Urriblo 
catachresu.— h'tmtc tkn1inel.

. —.If tk*f® ehouhl be a foul in u 
'•mgle scull race ought they pullet 
over again ? If so, when ?

T“*,.rom U»® number of i-owm at 
Torrybum on Thursday we should 
judge they must have had « rowe. 
tng time.

AOKNTS.

VS<A4g 
..........

mmm

moat

and OIOAR8 
OYSTERS, Ac

GERMANIArf»» - ,uu“’-

he’s a good we warren-t LAGEIi bier

— We an*r*». cr.:1;:,

spsaBSt'tsrjs
him out m » “ coach "io.ee the 

r<\lu™ for toe many kind 
mml, and expression, ol esteem 
fcfourpaoplt to the Torontonian,,
m» “ti,11?, [ ‘T0 *° “'at hole to 
row. They II poison llanlan. No 
American «mile, will ever go 
there again. A ou see if you aint 
disgusted with them. They"' 
break your boat. They'll throw
Vn“ °|V”ilne7l lf r°u “tompt lo
coayh Haidan. They're a snide

lot. Not a d----- gri
among them." for the 
other “good words" we say we
U^tedTt^a".
we know tlie boys would have
&^rhn-10

down in St. John, and heedlUs of
™f. ot Ul° *™*1 ,ire they
call it the I ouch, and take it into 
tliciy homes.-Tbroufo Katimwl.

If Noah counted all the animals 
that went into the ark, weren't 
they certainly of Noah count?— 
V J. topnbUmn. You ark unite 

right. -* A/. John Tvrth. You 
Ara-at-tlmg good crew, you fel- 
'°"‘A hut aren't you afraid you 
will Hood the market 
Herald. J

I vimvli ItooniM.
INSURANCE.

INSÜRANOB BLOCK.
Tire and Marine Insurance !
2‘r'
lira. Agsel. Haters PuWic .,j i|r„k„.

BhoitNlrt|IlUn0he8 8erved Bt 

Part|Vate Lun°h Roo“ for

COMMERCIAL 
Canterbury Street.

NAMl'KI.

block,
•ttïïteiî.-''

whitkrosk, ARONIT.CTS.I’KUI'HlSTdt.•nvlH-tfntleman . lyCh'.Tl";. A^iiSS

«...-

A dog deliberately drowned 
himself m Groton not long ago.— 
Brvlriqmt Stan,lord. A sad or- 
currence; proliablyhe wasn’t feline 
well—loKcil. Is his hark still 
floating on the water—«ofeoa.ii 
Enterprise. Must have had dog 
gone good cur-rage. Anyhow, 
Whine not ?- Kdmbnr.j l/,raid.

— I honnis Mason, a humorous 
writer in the St. 1-ouis /I,/oddiron, 
under the nom do plume of “I. 
•Y. Peek,” diod suddenly of sun- 
;ttoke, in Elision, Mo, on the

The Saint John Torch fairly 
sparkle, with wit. Each week 
displays improvement. It is the 
New Brunswick Pimm, Punch, 
Charivari and Pu,1 combined 
Il s a small pickle, but it', spicy. 
—Cincinnati Breakfast TabU .

c. 1'IXJOI),

HV King st,,

*<. John, IV. B,—Advice to a man who wants to 
bet on a boat race—betu not.

—Are apprentices in 
"hop ‘turning buoys ?"

£?î?Kaï
larajot. Moral : Let well enough

hotels.
InrOBTKi: xxd )k.ii i;k in

■ turner’* PIANOS,

ORGANS,

Sheri Music, Music Books,

And General Musical 
Merchandize. ___  MieOELLAWrOUS.

SOLEAGKrr^OKNEWBHUN.- ^JUtTîü, M

PIANOS !

mason* jiamlin, GHOSIVS.

A-mmnmmmesn

ta
Jen. ti,’*dLLUMS' w*tsifjrd^

STKINWAY A SONS, 

ClllCKEIilNG A SONS, 

WM. BOURNE,
TSaXtiSTSSis.-”-1- UALLETT 4 CUMST0N-

il lYNES BROS.,

sketches eo'lhe^Kfn.tbeccMi?.*
NEW BOMLBti ALLEYS

SS^-sasar

stioo. to tbs contrary ooiwithatniid-

A xu
I. uiv c n it » n ns.

BOWLING ALLEYS
on Sydaw Strsct, next to St. Mslichl’s

mg

To'— Single .Scull" asks. “Should 
a shell lack speed, would a coat of 
shellac on the bottom of the shell 
H°'r.‘°..a*,to “cshellerate her ra 
pidlly. We shall acquaint vou 
when we find out, and then re
quest that you shall 
foolish questions.

A Lager Beer Sc Lunch Room
hi^ulco been fltted up I* 8n,t el.*,

C. (Ol'HTKNAl
»x un no more organs.

june 1-tf
•prll .T-Sm
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TEMPLE 13 A It. J. L. McCOSKEllY,

Pilnlei, Bookbinder
InTw.

International Steamship Oo.
m anaaH amhanuknkvi 

Trl« Woi'kly Line.

f "|N «nil nft.r MOMMY. JUNK Ini. 
\ 9 *ml until further nolle* tbesplnnlid 
m tning rteamcra, New York. K M. 
« luvb<*t,r, marier. and City «4 I'oril n. I. 
•< ». 1‘ihe. warier. will leave H«*t'r 
I ' " hart .very Monday. Wedmedty
ami r rol.iv morning*. *t M o'edovk. lor 
h**'l>ort. I'oril m l mi.I ll.«t,.n.
. *e,.lr,Vn* «till le»ve II-. i„u every Moil- 

<I*T, niilBr/ili) * ml Friday mon.in*, nl

I'Mtrdiai |»nb ways el KarUwrt «lib 
««Miner Hell, |i>. w , i.*r hi. AmioiimI 
telei*. einl el t’<,itU»«l eml I'.ostou wilh 

to ell purls ef tbe

If yoe «ant good " Three Mar"
Cell on Oeorge et " Tem|.le Bar.”
** Cobblers.” "Julcpe." ’’ Brandy Suiieh.” j 
Medc Aral dare, and cheap lorenli.
Aud for those who wear the " blue" 
Lemnrmdr ued leer brjwe,
If you want a prime cigar 
Cowie nt now to ** Temple liar.’*

jjJj
AND

lAIUfACTOBING STATIONER.

PLAIN AND OHNAMENTAL
GEORGE BIDDINGTON,

Chi tvn SreititT. PRINTING
i •* . „

^Irumerr aid Hail
United st.,iw.

No • laiimi for allowance 
Irarc the warvhoere.

rmablrencUo-i TuanUr. 1 bunday and 
Hal uni*»- only, ep^to w" Ctilblfukil 

A geo I

dont in Nrst-clMM nlylc, and at rce- 
nouablv pricer.FI8HINU THREAD after Hood.

AV * iILLINil0'ir|iHEÀ 1>V 1,1 "rted^ 
all nuiLtmn in une.

juaeiVA full line of

JAS. ADAMS & CO.f\ LAW AND VOMMEHC1AL
DAILY KXI’RCTEI :

IIAVK OPENEDSTATIONERY!3000 Iba. Dreeaed Salmon 

Twine ;

lOOO lbs. Undressed do.
In their New Premises,kept constantly in Stock. 

I------- HOLD STASH)

Ft sale at Coromleeion Pricer. Ml. 1» HIM STARK.Account Books,
Holed Bound, and Printed to any 

pattern.

J. L. McCOSKERY,

(Late with II. Chubb A Co.) 

Baals A G vdner'r Building.

PH INCH WILLIAM 8TRKKT,

Hr. John, N. B.

T. R. JON Kb A OU.
Where, with a New and

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS,
ml r a el I Mice.

Prsmpt attention to SnÉlfnaee

frb 22-tf.

Men! Relate Agency.
PY'll K rubembellbegr ttf'inionii the pub- 
X lie that he is pr*|«iNd to negotiate

Partira desirous of traaaaetiug business 
are requested to call.

CDABIABW. WATFKRS. 
OmeeYernoa* Building. 

King aad Germain st.Cesser
febtl

NORRIS BEST, ber hope to reeeirw a eeetieheace 
of tbe Patron see ao liberally be

stowed on .bees in the peat.

TliJan IS—lm
I

GRAND OPENING!I.LM.HAL lifPORTElt OF decHtf.

TTMJKnheariber take# pleasure ia an- 
X Bouncing that the i NOTICE.Iron!& Metals,

DOMINION 
Wine Vaults !

Lm Àkll BKLIARl) RUONS,

We bare in Stneh a splendid Uaa of
No 130 A133 Water St.
apriWMy Coatings and Twe&Is

for eur Custom Department, aad will 
make to order at our usaal low prices.
▲t our old stand, Dock Bt. 

MULLIN BROS.
WM. DOHERTY & CO., 

Custom 'Jailors, 
MARKET SQUARE

Nt Kka, H. H.
TJUBtiT-CLASS Fl F and Workmanrhin
r ruarauteeri. A fall stock of Heave 
Furnishing Goods.

Situated in Mullln Pro. Block,
Ctor, Deck SI. <f North Wharf,

Thankful for past patronage, » eeo'lna- 
antja of the same is

We are selling our

READY-MADE CLOTHIIG atCOST
tftECMS1-

Dock Ht rest.
to make room for
frhta—tf

E. P. H A M MOND,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

SINUKRV. BOWK’S AND LAWLOR’S

TEMVKHAN C'Ji

REFORM OLUR !I Il
• BWIHU N ACHI1IR,

•#* ' retie*. Oil und Attaehmenta kept 
nonstantly on hand 

Hewing Machines Repaired aad lw

LADIES’ SACQUES a Specialty.

isïZââJEâh PrinisionalSubscfipiioiiConiittee
and lllack D0&K1W8 and BROAD-*.
OVKHC’-MTINGH, Ao. which will be 
made ui> in the latest sty lea, and a perfect 
At guaranteed. mayl

*"AlSli.WMmwwr»k«w. <Im »«■)

VICTOMIAI The follewing member* of the 8t John 
Tempe ran oe Helorm CI» u are authorised 
to acllclt auhecriptieni- .or the Club H< use: LIVERY anj BOARDING STABLE,

PRÎNCKSS 8TRKKT7 *4
CAlIIPETN.

rpiIK Nubacrtbcr baa Removed to 
1 his NEW WAREHOOM8, 

FOSTER’S CORNER, 
where he has e select stock of

I
J. 11. 11A MM, ROBERT BUST IN, 

C. R. RAY.

St John, January 2tith, 1*78. 

i C. R. RAY. Preaideat

ÜÜ11, XEBR i THORNE,
40aad 41

Prince William Street.

I Between Sydney aad CharloUe.) 
rpiIK above New and Oommodioas Bta- 
X bias are now open for bueineee, with 
a new and Srwt-elaee stock.

lloordlng Homes
kept on reasonable terme, aad supplied 
wilhjjooee Boxes or ordinary Walls, is

VESTAL NOTICE. 
nEOROE P.’CAl.DWEI.I, M. D.,

DRKTIIT.
No. 7 Garden Street,^8t. John. g. B.

Carpeting of eteif description,
Including llraaael, Tapestry and

Wools.
ENGLISH OILCLOTHS 

in all the newest designs, and 
FURNITURE In all the latest styles 

A. B. SHERATON. HOI, ISAAC BURPEE'S BUG.iy

Vol I. No 31

Bouillon Josephine
KID GLOVES,

First Olio loo.
ir.fr RECEIVED—One 

above clebrated

GLOVES
ia etyerl aad ereeipe shade*. 

NvCA KPKHTY X

rue alike

BUY,
K'ngend G arum la streets.

WHAT EVERYBODY 8AYA
Moat be Tree I

r.lack UeeU* eed Bllkel
Ik. UinM, CkeM s«4 Ret «lock 

ia the City le choaaa irem. 
Gentlemens LNDKRCLOTUINfe

M ACK INK» BROTH RM.
47 King Street-

t m

lee»

Reedy-Made Clothing.
Tbe CR eu peat lm* W tleeii ever 

MIMs Barbet.
A GOOD SUIT FOR A< ««;
A >1RST CU&< SUIT FOR »lMt 
The BIST IN TH8 MARKKT fur 114-Uk 
WORKING PARTS from ft&CU to !2->. 
DOTS’ SUITS from $2 W to K.Ot

Ci Wee* a «parla*)-
TR08 LUNKKY.

' Re. King St.may »

KKMM A SCOT*
Wholesale Dry Goode Merchants,

17 King •treoUU.Jeka.H.B

PARK HOTEL

Boarding and Ihrery Slable
•IDIBV

dec 22 ly W. U. AUSTIR.

THURGAU A RUSSELL,

1ft North Market^Wharf. 8t. Joke. R. R*

AND HEW J. AHMSTHONU,
Yi^sr.

Branch Store, In Chari 
dee221y

m. a. nay,
‘“ocr

St. J,h.. N. S.dec 221 y

JR W. GALE;
Genkkal Inslhanck Agknt,

"•.Ictiy&SmSer'
___________Idee m

FERR1CK BROTHERS,
jnjfr

V-*Ylk.
JOHN <11 

WldM
Importer .n.t ;

leb

r^
-v


